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5 Rookies Included Bellevue High Coach Accepts
Wrestling Post at NebraskaIn NU Starting Nine

By Hal Brown

Busy Week
For Netters

Spring vacation will be

cluttered with matches for
Coach Ed Higginbotham and
his Husker tennis team.

Higginbotham and his five-ma- n

crew will open the Husk-

er tennis season Mar. 27

against Tulsa.
After Tulsa the squad will

meet Oklahoma Baptist, of
Oklahoma, Oklahoma State
and Wichita on the next four
days.

Tom Johnson, the only re

Five newcomers, including

started.
Mancuso, a graduate with a

BS degree from Kansas State
in 1956, has coached at Belle-

vue for the past five years.
He is 27 years old, married

and has one son. He graduat-
ed from Omaha Central High
School.

Mancuso's salary will b
$6,800 and he will assume the
coaching duties June 1.

three sophomores, will be in

the starting lineup for Coach
Tony Sharpe's baseballers as

Bob Mancuso, whose unde-
feated Bellevue High School
team won the state high school
wrestling crown this winter,
was named wrestling coach at
Nebraska, Athletic Director
Bill Orwig announced Thurs-
day.

Mancuso fills the vacancy
created by Mickey Sparano's
resignation Monday. Sparano
quit to accept a business offer
in Omaha.

Bellevue was the first mat
team to take a state crown
away from the Omaha schools
since the state tournaments

they open the season with i
six-gam- e swing through Tex

as during Spring vacation.

The Huskers will meet Rice

ry Harris,' rf; Steve Smith,
cf; Dick Becher, lb; Ernie
Bonistall, 3b; Bill Redmond,
2b; Pat Salerno, If; Dave
Myers, c; and Johnson.

Only Lettermen
Harris and Becher are the

only lettermen in the starting
lineup. Becher hit .315 in 20
games last , season. His 15
runs - batted - in ranked him
fourth in that department. He
also connected for fwo home
runs.

Harris, the lone senior in
the starting nine, hit .239 last
season with four homers and
20 runs-batted-i-

Redmond and Myers were
both members of last year's
squad. Redmond had a .3568

at Houston-Monday-
, Texas Lu

theran at Seguin Tuesday and
turning letterman on this
year's squad, will be the only
upperclassman making the
trip.

return to Houston Wednesday

for another encounter with

Rice. Two contests with Hous Higginbotham lists sopho-
mores Dave Wohlfarth, Jackton University and one with

earned run basis, Don Pur-cel- l.

Pros Take Two

Catcher Ely Churchich
signed a pact with the Cleve-
land Indians and third base-
man Phil Barth came to
terms with the Baltimore Ori-

oles. Purcell stubbed his scho-

lastic toe.
"We could be real tough de-

fensively, but we may be a
little weak, at the plate,"
Sharpe said. "I think we have
better overall speed than
we've had in several years."

After the Texas trip Ne-

braska opens the home sea-
son with Oklahoma State, Big
Eight champion, April 7-- 8.

The Huskers travel to Mis-

souri the following week end
to go against Hi Simmons'
perennial Tiger powerhouse.

"We could go 0-- in a hur-
ry this season," Sharpe said.

Rice, the opening foe, has
nine returning lettermen from
a team that finished second
in the Southwestern confer-
ence last year. Houston de-

feated Texas in the NCAA
playoffs.

The Huskers will leave ear-
ly Saturday morning with a

Lauster, Bill Lewis and Ralph
Queen to complete the prob-
able Southern contingent. 4Tulsa will complete the trip.

Sharpe hag nominated Ed
Johnson, a 6-- 185 -- pound The outlook for the Husker

tennis squad is unpredictablesophomore from Ute, Iowa
to pitch the opening game
.inhnson is one of three sovho

at the present time. Both Ok
batting mark In 19 trips to the
plate while Myers did not
make an official trip to the
batter's box.

lahoma Baptist and Tulsa are
mores being counted on to opening their seasons against

the Huskers.Anderson and Bonistall arebolster the pitching corps.

"This could be the best "I wish I knew we haven't

fey' 1

AY

pitching staff I have had at
sophomores. Salerno was out
for spring football last season
and Smith was a member of
coach Frank Sevigne's track

been outdoors yet," com-
mented Higginbotham, when 31 Vi.lll
asked about this years
squad. Thursday was the firstsquad.

Sharpe has only two other

Nebraska," Sharpe saia.
"Sophomores Ed Johnson,
Ron Havekost and Tom Ernst
have a lot of potential"

Sharpe listed his probably
opening batting order as fol-

lows: Dale Anderson, ss; Jer--

time the team was able to
venture from the Coliseum
court.

returning lettermen, catcher
Earl "Porky" Oltmah and
pitcher Jan Wall, as five of "The only thing I know for
the seven top hitters are gone
from last year's entry along

practice session slated for
Stillwater, Okla., Saturday
afternoon.

certain is that Oklahoma
State will be loaded," contin-
ued Higginbotham. . MANCUSOwith the top pitcher on an

Oklahoma State Relays
First Test for Huskers

WHAT'S GOING ON, ON CAMPUS?

PANTI-LEG- S
THAT'S WHAT!

'What's going in tuny
college in th country? PANTJ.
LEGS by GLEN RAVEN .tht
fabulous new fashion that's mak-

ing girdles, garters and garter
belts aid fashion! A canny com-

bination of sheerest stretch stock-

ings and stretch
panty brief, PANTI-LEG- S are
ecstatically comfortable with cam-

pus togs, date frocks, all your
"round-the-clo- clothes espe-

cially the new culottes and under
slacks. No sag, wrinkle or bulge.

wearing. Of sleek Enka
Nylon. Available 'in three shades
of beige plus black tint Seamless
or with seams. Petite, Medium,
Medium Tall, Tali
Seamless, $3.00. 2 for $5.90.
With seams (non-run- ), 12.50.
2 for $4.90.

V

By Janet Sack
Nebraska's thinclads open the 1961 outdoor season at the

Oklahoma State Relays in Stillwater Saturday." The meet will
include 18 teams from the Midwest and feature relay and spe-

cial events.
Nebraska will be entering the distance medley relay with

LeRoy Keane or Dick Holscher, Clarence Scott, Bill Kenny
and Ray Stevens carrying the batons.

The sprint medley relay
will feature Steve Pfister,
Keane or Holscher, , Kenny
and Stevens, said Ike Hans- -

II JOE COLLEGE

WEEK-EN- D SPECIAL
11 From 4 P.M. Friday to 9 A.M. Monday II

$i fa plus

U
s 9c PER M,LE Ili LhI includes oil gas It oil

Rent a '61 Ford or Other Fine Cor

. Coll HE 2-34-
05 fOs. Kraft Parking jrM Street

com, assistant track coach
for the Huskers.

In the special events Pfist
er is scheduled for the 100-yar- d

dash. Al Wellman, Lar-
ry Reiners and Leo Janovy
are entered in the shot put.
Wellman and Reiners could
place, Hanscom said. '

Golfers
Face 6
On Trip

By Bob Nye

The Husker golfers open the
season Monday with the an-

nual Southern tour that will
find them competing for six
straight days.

The trip begins with Okla-
homa Central State College at
Edmond, Okla. The linksters
then engage Oklahoma Bap-

tist, Tulsa, Washburn, Wich-

ita and Kansas State in that
order. '

"Tulsa and Wichita will be
our toughest opponents,"
coach Harry Good said. "The
Southern schools have a tre-

mendous advantage with their
year-roun- d good weather."

Of the five men to make the
trip only Dave "McConahay
and Jerry Overgaard have
been chosen so far. The other
three men will be named to-

day, Good said.
"We have eight golfers who

are bunched fairly close and
it's going to be a fight for the
positions," Good said.

Good picks Oklahoma State
and Oklahoma to be tops in
the conference again this
year. He has hopes of better-
ing last year's winning season
of seven wins and five losses.
The Huskers finished sixth in

the Big Eight championships
last season.

With the good depth indi-

cated by the new program of

fall and winter workouts and
the competition on the team
for positions, golf fortunes at
Nebraska could be on the

In the javelin Al Roots and

Huskers. Fasano and Wilke
should be the best bets to
place.

In the discus Wellman,
Reiners, Janovy and" Robin-
son will compete for Nebras-
ka and in the pole vault Lar-
ry Donovan and Jim Kraft
will represent the Huskers.

Wilke and Bob Knaub will
carry the banner for the

in the broad jump.
Among the other top teams

entered are Kansas, current
Big Eight indoor and outdoor
titleholders, and Oklahoma,
runner-u- p in the indoor and
outdoor championships.

Tuesday the Huskers take
on Oklahoma State in a dual.
April 1 at the Arkansas Re-- 1

a y s at Fayette ville, the
Huskers will compete in the
last meet of the southern

Gary Robinson will represent
the Scarlet and Cream.

In the high jump Nebraska HOVLAND-SWANSO- N

1230 "O" St. Lincolnhas entered Fred Wilke, Bill
Fasano and Monte Williams,

new sophomore on the
team. Paul' Nielsen will be
the Husker entry in the two-mil- e

run.
High Hurdlers

Fasano, Milt Haedt, Wilke
and Keane will make up the
high hurdle corps for the tour.
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Main Feature Clock
Varsity: "Please Turn Over,"

120, 3:24, 5:28, 7:32, 9:36.

THE PRODUCERS OF "CARRY ON NURSE"

ARE CARRYING ON AGAIN...!

THE
HIP S 9 THIS YOUNG MAN IS A BUSINESS ANALYST

FOR THE TELEPHONE COMPANYYoUNG I

THING

WFtoTE
J

A HOT
Gingham with o gala air .. ,

a gently eased sheath

topped with a wide ruffle

collar gaily trimmed with

ric-ra- All cotton in

yettow, pink or lavender.

5 to 15. 19.95
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of a monthly publication, "Michigan Business
Trends." In this work, Gene analyzes and reports
business trends in Michigan as an aid to tele-

phone management people in decision making.

Gene proved his skill in reducing complex eco-

nomic problems to simple terms. And, sixteen
months after his transfer he was promoted to
Senior Statistician.

Today, Gene sums it up this way: "The idea
around here is to get Che best a man has in him.
To me that spells opportunity."

you want a job where you will get real responsi-

bility and have a chance to move ahead as jast as
your ability will take you then you'U want to find
out more about the Bell Companies. Your Place-

ment Office has literature and additional information.

When Gene Bernier received his degree in Busi-

ness Administration at the University of Michigan

in 1957, he had top offers "from several businesses

Gene chose Michigan Bell Telephone Company

because: "This job was tougher to get. There was

no doubt in my mind that I was being carefully
evaluated for a responsible management job. Just
getting this job was a challenge."

One of Gene's early assignments was writing
a training manual for new employees which would

explain telephone accounting in simple everyday
terms a tough job even for a seasoned writer.
But Gene did it. And his next step was a natural.

In November, 1958, he was transferred to the
Michigan Bel! Economic Studies Section as editor
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'Our number one aim is to have in aU

management jobs the most vital, intelli,
gent, positive and imaginative men tut
can possibly find."

- Frederick E. Kappel, Prttidtnt
American Telephone Telegraph Co.

'CHARLu IMWIIcTtrt fw(t till

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES


